CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY
BOARD OF ELECTIONS
PRESENTERS:
NORMAN P. GREEN-D
BRIAN C. ABRAM-R

• 80,00 Registered Voters
• 18 School Districts
(2 Small City/16 Central School Districts)

• 15 villages

OUR GOAL Back in 2009
We wanted every voter in Chautauqua County
to vote using one method, the Paper Ballot
based Optical Scan voting method.
The swift conversion of Villages and Schools was
an integral part of our plan. We knew back then,
with a full conversion, we would possibly reduce
the…..
“I like the old machines better”

CHAUTAUQUA BOE’S SCHOOL HISTORY:
In 2011 the Chautauqua County Board of Elections
sent quotes to all of the 18 school districts within
our County asking them to consider using our
services for their elections.
While things started slow (one school partnered
with us in May of 2011),
things have changed rapidly recently.
As of January 1st 2016
Chautauqua County BOE currently handles 12 of
the 18 school district votes in our County
(one school district is a small city school)

CHAUTAUQUA BOE’S VILLAGE HISTORY:
When optical scan voting was introduced in Chautauqua County in 2009
our Board handled two (2) of the county’s 15 village elections
– all Village Elections were held in March.
The Chautauqua County Board of Election called a County wide meeting of
all Village Clerks in 2009 to introduce the option of switching. After
quoting them and encouraging them to consider the switch, things
changed rapidly. In 2011 eight (8) joined, in 2012 two (2) more, and in
2013 all but two (2) of the fifteen (15) Villages are now run by our Board.
–where we currently stand

Of the thirteen (13) we handle today, all but two (2) have moved their
election to the November General Election –thus by-passing the additional
cost of an election that many times had no competitive races and
extremely low turnout.
One Village had 10 voters and we invoiced them $440 for the Election….

$44/voter

We did not encourage or discourage the Villages on moving the election,
(old habits are sometimes hard to kill)

POINTS:
• We quote ALL 18 county school districts yearly in January.
• We require school district’s Board of Education approval to start the
process, and will continue the partnership unless notified otherwise.
• District Clerk is the Chief Elections Officer, we are their assistant.
• One of our internal BOE staff is assigned to each school to work with the
school district clerk for all voting needs.
• We require that our trained POLL SITE coordinator is working the election
(We allow volunteer election inspectors if that is the school’s process.)
• We charge schools a flat rate of $75 per election for delivery and setup of
voting machines.
• We charge .21 cents per ballot based on the number of ballots request to
be printed.
• We invoice for all elections on December 1st (unless requested sooner)
• Results are phoned into BOE, then posted on our website
www.votechautauqua.com
• We retain all voting records of any type.

Certification of Election
• For School Districts and for villages with
March elections…Election Day is the end of
the election with no additional absentees.
• Absentees and unscanned paper are counted
at the close of polls and added to the totals.
• THE DAY AFTER THE ELECTION: Our schools
are provided a signed “final re-canvass” result
to the school district clerk and our March
villages are provided a Certification of
Election

We are not a charge back county!
• So we do charge schools and villages with March
elections for identified costs not budgeted
already.
• The Chautauqua County BOE has the philosophy
that you don’t charge taxpayers for something
they are already paying for.
• We think our Board of Elections should run all
elections in the county. But certainly
understand that this may or may not be “the
right fit” for other counties.

